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To.
The Principal/ Director/ Vice-Chancellor/ Head of Institution
AII Indian Higher Educational lnstitutions

Subjecl: Registration on EducationlNdia Portal (educationindia.gov.in! regarding.

Dear Sir/ Madarn-

I am happy to inform you that a new EducationlNdia portal (educationindia.gov.in) has been developed
as an initiative to showcase the strengths of Indian institutions to internationel students and to make

available to them all information about lndian HEls in one place. Through this portal, all lndian
institutions in higher education that are admitting/desirous of admitting international students will get

a common platform to showcase their strength. The first phase ofdevelopment ofthe pofial is complete,
and now the portal is ready to be opened for Indian institutions to update their institutional profile-

Registration on the portal by a student will be optional for browsing through the ponal. However, at the

time of issuing the offer of admission to any intemational student, the institution would ask the student

to r€gister on the portal, if not already registered, and generate a unique EducationlNdia portal ID
(El-lD). A student has to register on the portal only once even if he is applying/ has got offers from
multiple institutions.

It will be mandatory for all such institr*ions adrnitting intemational studens to have AISHE codc which
will be used as login ID on this portal.

EducationlNdia portal has created the basic institutional profile for such lndian institutions, whish admit
international students, by importing data from the AISHE portal. In the first phase, registration is open
for institutions which have admitted intemational students as per the latest AISHE data. Login id will
be the ATSHE code and password will be shared by the EducationlNdia team at the email id ofthe HEI
registered with AISHE.

ln the second phase, registration will be opened for other institutions who desire to register and are

otherwise eligible to admit foreign studenrs. Registration ofsuch instilutions will be confirmed after a
verification process.

After updating of data by the HEls. the portal will be opened for international students to search the

institutions and programmes as per their choice. The portal will also be instrumental in promoting lndian
institutions and programmes to the international students across the globe.

All lndian institutions in higher educarion that are admiuing or are desirous of admitting internationat
students are, therefore, requested to update the relevant details on the portal at the earliest.

Please contact Sh. Manoj Singh at support-eii@gov.in orcall helpdesk al0ll-295E1342 (Monday to
Friday) for any query/ clarification/ suggestion regarding EducationlNdia portal.

A brief write-up is enclosed for rcady refercnce.
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